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Fair Widow Wooed PsvcllO-Analv- st

i J J '
Conference on

Armament Will By U. S. War Chief Blames Thyroid

Man Shoot Three on Train'
Then Tumi Gun on Self

Nanhrr, Mi., Sept, 17. An un
white nmn as a Miisiipl

Central parniier train was entering
the station line tonight shot three
trakemru, ewe probably fatally. The
.t itm lun u'atr u Asatiil.l li.i Lai

den, leavinz her estate to Mrs. Robi-neit- e,

manicurist.
Mrs. Robinrtie said the later will

leaving the property to Mrs. Robi-nrtt- e

had been made because Mr.
Robinrtie took care of Mrs. Uoy.
den. ifne did not state where the
original of the alleged later will is,

The heirs named in the 1916 will
are Alhe Swaiuon, niece; Kric Ol-st-

brother-in-la- tlcuning and
Frank N'cImiIi, brothers, ami Deg-mor-

Ncl ti. and Julia ll.tiitcu, no
relation. '

Brother of. Rergdoll Suei
To Recover Seiied Note

Philadelphia, Sept. 17.- -1 harlei
Praun, brother of drover C. and
F.rwin Rergdoll, convicted ainy de

serters, tiled a suit in frdrial court
here today to coiujkI Col. Thomas
W. Miller, alien property cutijdian
In return lo hinm proiiii-,r- note
for $15,000, ultitb wak'sciml u one
of lifovir UergdoU's asct. Itrami
claims lie Is I he 'owner of the note

and. as he is not an rurmy abrn, Is

t ntnled to the return of it. or the

proceeds front its sale by the uis.
tod'"' .

High Pricei Keep Fairhurjr.
' College Student Home

HFaiibury; Neb . Sept. l7 -(- Spc
mil,) Many student ut I'aiiluiiy
w1u attended college and uuiverai
lie last year did not enroll this ear
en itrcouui o( liiuh room nut and
board. ,

Manicurist Fights
7 Heirs for Estate

Th seven heirs of Mrs. Cussic
floy'dei' J.'.OOO ftie were cohered
in county court yeterdy for pro
lute of lir will, nude libruary
:0, I'Mo.

Into lite court walked I.aviiiu
RohineUe and presented a paper
which he declared to be true copy

Have Easy Time i0Iufi Restricted ly Hughe' liiiuietliately aidr titm the luti
tlie man liapi'd Iroin the train, ran
down un riiiliankiiient and shot Inne
kilf in the Iliad.

Agenda and UnwillingneM
Of Japan to Submit Far

. Eat Quentionn. ,(

"For Fatty-sCas- e

Frenchman Sayt If Comedian
Convicted He Should Be

Sent to Gymnasium to
Reduce. ''.

By WINJFJUIAvVAN DUZERn
l'lftJLl IMrvW .IMair Cwwtiwi4l,
'.New York, Sept. 17, "Roscoe

Arbuckle committed the crime with
which lie is chargedif he did com-

mit it lieciue he it fat.

j
i?The hundred niiuy

. pounds
rolling over, the film comedian's body

io much, moral, weakncn and
potential, crime. , V ". ,

"If he is found guilty lie ' judge
should sentence-hi- m not to prison
to lose vicious instincts, but to
gymwuium to lose fat."

Waihinaton. Sept. 17-T- he .inter
nitionil conference on limitation of

rman'cnt$ when it meeti in Vah
ington,' November II, nuy'find jit
tatki ereittv imi)li(ir(t and reduced

"Vmally to the ingie ietkn ot
disarmament.
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One by one ttie knottiest pluc of
the I'acid'e problem are being elimi-

nated from the lit , of . ubjei:tt
ilieduled to bo before tlie ronftr- -

J" f:,.W- ."-v''jjr-

rnce. If the procet of elimination
keens on. the object ol the conter
ence will toon have returned to the
original concent of i hnon pure lira

. Andre Tridon, famous psycho-
analyst of Paris, in this city thus
diagnosed today the reason , beneathhation of armament conference, a
the trouble of ratty Aruuckle.

It Psycho Analysis. . .

. It was only the edge of a psycho- -

analyst for M. iriuon explained
that he does not know Arbuckle and
has never seen him even upon the
screen. - ' .U. S. Ursel to Buy lie based his statement upon what

Now in Our New and Larger Quarter;
lie had read of the-part- in the
actor's quarters at' the St. ; Francis
hotel 'which ended in the death ofGerman Zeppelin

urged in the senate and house tevcral
inontln ago. ...

Tokia dispatchen today report that
Japan i not disposed to' allow the
Shantung controversy to .come be-

fore the conference. At thc same
time the United State is not putting
iticlf forward at a mediaftr in the
controversy between Japan and
China over Shantung, it va authori-
tatively atatcd.

Immigration Issue Out.
Die immigration issue, which hat

been the cause of so much Hction
between the United States and Japan,
particularly in California, was
omitted 'front the agenda submitted
by the United States to the other
powers invited to the conference. The
United States has always taken the
position that immigration is a do-

mestic question and could not logi-

cally become a matter of discussion

Virainia Ranpe. and Upon his knowl--

Watch Us Grow With Omaha!National Aeronautic Board
edge of abnormal psychology as he
has found it among obese persons.
He declared his belief .that c's

fat might' have been harm-

less excepting when combined, with
Makes Recommendations

To Weeks. alcohol. The two, according to his
theory, set up a tow-and-fi- re ombination

from which ,
destruction is

inevitable. - . . r ' ;.
Washington. Sept. 17. Procure

ment of a dirigible of the Zcppe
M. Tridon went on: ,

"If Arbuckle is found guiltyi his
lin type from Germany if possible

to replace the lost ZR-- 2 and con fat is an extenuating circumstance.by an international body. Japan up
to this time, has signified no isat

tinuation of construction of the ZR-- 1,

now building at Lakchurst, N. J.,
was recommended today to Presi

proval of the exclusion of the im
'Furthermore he is especially

redestined to be the victim of alcohol
ccause he is too fat.
"The cause lies in the thyroiddent Harding and Secretaries Denby

and Weeks by the official national
advisory committee for aeronautics,

gland. If that is strong, it stops fat
from invading the body. If it is
weak it causes the entire body to
puff up. That is the physical evi-

dence of a weak thyroid."

Continued production of helium.
the new gas used for inflating air

; In ; December," .1920, the Stephens
'

Tire Stores Company made its bow to
Omaha in the old location at 2215 Far-na- m

street. "WV grew so rapidly,
through the generous 1 patronage of
automobile tire users of this city and
territory that within six months we
were compelled to look about us for
larger and better quarters in order that
we might more efficiently serve the
needs of the army of tire buyers who
have learned to profit by the Stephens
FACTORY-TO-USE- R system of sejl-in- g

tires, hibes, tire accessories and
fabric products and have favored lis
with a constantly increasing "volume of
business. v
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ships, also was reconimcndcd by the
committee, which, is composed of
army and navy officers, Charles F. Man Beats Wife
Marvin, chief of the weather bureau;
Orville Wright and Dr. Charles D.

To Make Her VoteWalcott. secretary of the Smith
soniah institution, chairman.

The committee's recommendations
were, formulated at a meeting .Sep "But Maybe She Wouldn't

Vote Your "Way," judge Sug- -'

tember la. at which the destruction
of the dirigible ZR-- 2 ia' its ' relation
to the future of airships iu the
American naval and military estab gests ; Husband Released.

migration question.
The Yap question, which has been

the chfef. bone of contention between
the United States and Japan for
the past week, is well on the way
to solution, it was stated today upon
the highest authority. The State de-

partment has strong hopes that the
Yap dispute will be settled complete-
ly before the conference begins.

It may develop that Japan may
be uiftvilling to submit the Siberian
question to the conference.

' Confined to Armament:, ,

With these four important con-

troversies excluded from discussion
the conference will be practically
free, to proceed to the consideration
of the, foremost object of the inter-
national gathering, namely, the lim-

itation of armament.
Advocates of armament limitation

in congress are greatly encouraged
by thh turn of events. They want-
ed the conference confined to a dis-

cussion of armament limitation and
they made no attempt to conceal
their misgivings when various tan-

gles growing out of the' Pacific diff-

erences-were brought forward for

prior consideration. They were fear-
ful that the conference would soon
become involved in hopeless com-

plications if an effort were made to
settle all he points of difference in
the far cast as a preliminary step
to armament limitation.

lishment was discussed.

Now York. Sent. 17. Tohn SeibclRector Can't Be Wed- - of Corona, Long Island, tried to im-

press on his wife, Catherine, the
By Brother Minister We are indebted to the people of Omaha and surrounding country for the fact that today we greet you from new and largernecessity of voting at tne primaries

by hitting her over the head with a
stool, according to her testimony in quarters, but with the same low, money-savin- g prices that we have always given you.

Aew lork, Sept. W. itie. mar
the Flushing court, where beibel

riage of the Rev. Dr. Percy' Stick' When we found ourselves ready to vacate our old and smaller store, we were so elated that we held a, big removal sale which
ncy Grant, rector of the, Church rof was charged with disorderly con-

duct. He said: ? hundreds ot tire users . attended and prohted by the extraordinary values we ottered.
"She should vote. She should be
real citizen, just like me."
"It is trreat nrivilege to vote,"

Now we feel so good at being situated so we can all the better serve you that we are further showing our appreciation by
said Magistrate Doyle, "but being Kiviui? au uxe users anotner opportunity xo reauze xne great savings onerea in our exceptional STJlirllJiiJNS AuiUitx-TU-USE- R

priced products. : "
..: ' .strong minded, she probably would

the Ascension, ' to Mrs. Rita De
Acosta Lydig, former wife of Mai.
Philip M. Lydig, cannot be per-
formed by any clergyman of the
Protestant Episcopal church, under
a ruling by Bishop William T.
Manning. This was learned from
a most reliable source today. .

The adverse judgment of Bishop
Manning was based on that canon
of the Protestant Episcopal church

not have voted the way you wanted
her tor v

"I hid not though of that , said
Seibel. .. "I'll try and find out next
time how she is going to vote. ' Keeping the Difference in Your Pocket

"Keeping the difference in your pocket" has become an estab
On Seibcrs promise to be milder Look at This!which forbics its clergy to performBody of Missing

Tourist Is Found
in hu political arguments sentence
was suspended.

the marriage ceremony for. a
person except under the most

rigid conditions, which seem to be
lished fact to tire users in Omaha and, other-citie- s in . the United

Recipe for Finding Water States since the A. J". Stephens Rubber Company, through its chaininapplicable ir. this instance. - ,

ot retail tire stores, eliminated all middlemen and commenced sellMr. Lydig obtained decree ot
divorce from Major Lydig, her sec

In Gasoline Made Public
St. Paul'.' Sent 17. A recipe: for

ing its automobile tires, tubes, tire accessories and fabric products
We will sell ZOx.3V2 Overlands for Fords

and other small cars at the very low price of
"

' only ,;--

And Give a

ond husband, in 1918, in, Paris. Her
action was based on incompatibility from its factory DIRECT TO USERS with ONLY. ONE SMALLfinding wat?r in gasoline was ;made

public' today by Hjalmr Nilsson,
Minnesota State oil inspector, today.
Little' dabs of molasses on.pine sticks PROFIT, added to factory, cost. of . manufacturing.

'which the French laws, con-

stitutes sufficient ground for a di-

vorce. ;-- On other grounds she di will'' pass through the "gasoliije and
"Buy Stephens factory-to-use- r tires, tubes and accessories andwhen thev strike the water- - winvorced her first husband. W. E. D.

Stokes. loosen from the sticks,, he explained keep the difference in your pocket" has become the slogan of tirefree $Incidentally m the last year .tbe users from Alabama to California, and they have profited to theGermans Display Good Will
inspectors by this method had saved
thousands of dollars for gasoline extent of many, many thousands of dollars. They have learnedAt Reparations Conference

Berlin. ' ;SScpt:' it Financial and users, that quality is not to be always gauged by price and that STE

Fort Collins, Colo., Sept. 17.

Gregory Aubuchon, 18, missing tour-
ist of Michigan Town, Ind., found a
grve in a midsummer snowbank at
the base of a 2,800-fo- ot cliff of Long's
peak, Rocky Mountain National park.
His body was found Friday by for-

est rangers after rains and sun had
melted the snow which covered his
body. , ,.

'

The youth, with his parents, had
been touring the park in the latter
part of July. The boy left. Eites'
park one' morning to climb to the

, top 'of Long's peak and failed to re-

turn. , His parents visited many
cities in this section, believing that
possibly he had suffered a lapse of
memory and wandered away. . ; .

L. C. ' Way, superintendent of
Rocky Mountain National park, said
the boy apparently had met instant
death in a fall from the top of a
cliff. The rangers identified ihu body
and reburied it in the snow. They
returned here today and plait to leave
tomorrow with burros to carry the
body down the mountainside.

Omaha Man Confers .With TUBE PHENS, tires and tubes give them a full measure of mileage serv-
ice at the least possible cost. STEPHENS FACTORY - TO - USER' Senate Finance Committee

Washington. Sept. "17. (Special.)

industrial Germany
' showed much;

good will at , the - meeting Wednes-
day with Chancellor Wirh to de-

vise methods of raising gold and
currency to meet German reparation
obligations.; ..The. industrial, worjd
believes the basis of' government will
be widened to permit adequate rep-
resentation of economic interests.' . -

products mean many miles tor a tew dollars and the saving remains
in the pocket of the user, instead of going to pay extra profits-r--T. W. piackburn of Omaha, who

is representing a number ot lite in Get Yours

NOW!
surance companies, had a confer

WITH EACH TIKE

SOLD DURING

THIS SALEThe industrialists calculate .they
ence with members of the finance
committee of the senate, w.ith,, refer-

ence' to the?, taxes such 'companies
arc to pay under the nerwi tax bill.

will be ahle to produce ' between
1.000.000.000 and 1,500.000.000 marks.

and commissions to middlemen. y
Lost motion is. always expensive, and in tire sales the expense

of lost motion, as embodied in frequent handling by ; middlemen,
always comes, out of the pockets of the users. All lost motion has
been eliminated from the --STEPHENS FACTORY-TO-USE- R ; re-

tailing- svstem. and when the buyer comes to Stephens Tire Stores

This Free Tube Offer applies also to Ste-

phens Fabric and Stephens Cord Tires, all
sizes- -

.
Parades Mark Opening Company for tires and tubes, he KEEPS THE DIFFERENCE IN;

Of Mexican Centennial HIS POCKET. ; , : ... . jMexico City, Sept. 17. The 100th
anniversary of the proclamation of
Mexico s independence was cele-

brated here today with parades and
other festivities such as have marked
the contennial festival in progress Mail Stephens Cord

10,000 Miles

Overlands
6,000 Miles

No War
Tax

The First cost
is practically the lastsince the early part of the .month.-

To Pay When
Rib or Non-ski- d

S 8.20
9.85

13.00
14.00
17.15

Stephens Regular
; 7,000 Miles

Size: A . Rib Tread or Non-ski- d

28x3 .....8 8.85
30x3- 9.07
30x3 10.80
31x3 13.15
32x3 13.65
34x3 15.60
31x4 . .V. .16.12
32x4 18.16
33x4 18.98
34x4 19.49
35x4 21.40
36x4 23.45
32x4 .; 24.30
34x4 .....v.....; 25.89
33x4 27.00
36x4 27.48
37x4 28.50
35x5 , 30.00
37x5 33.67

1 he celebration was ushered m at
midnight by the usual anniversary
demonstration in the downtown dis-

trict, culminating in the ringing by
President Obrcgon of the historic
ball of Hidalgo and reading the inde-

pendence proclamation.
The daytime festivities were begun

with a visit by President Obregon
to the cathedral, where he deposited
wreaths, on the urns containing the
ashes of national - heroes. Shortly
before noon he reviewed a parade of
13 battalions of infantry and pre-
sented each unit with a flag.

Three Army Pilots Killed

Size:
30x3
30x3
32x3
34x4
32x4
33x4
34x4 --

32x4
33x4
34x4
35x4
36x4
35x5

Size: Price
30x3 Junior $18.45
30x3 Giant 22.45
32x3 25.50
32x4 29.20
33x4 29.70
31x4 30.25
22x4 V...... 36.50
33x4 37.50
34x4 38.50
35x4 39.50
36x4 41.50
33x5 44.50
35x3 45.50
37x5 ................... 46.75

Receive
y Prompt

Attention

Filled same

day received

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

You Buy
From

Stephens

Tire Stores

Company

18.15
18.65
23.20
23.60
23.65
26.00
27.00
28.00
31.50

Tourist Car $1125 f Roadster $1070 Scoaa (I960 Coups $1755
" Panel Buinn Cmr $1260 Screen Busumm Car $11ES

DelirertdAs Plane Falls to Earth
Dallas. Tex., Sept 17 Lfcst.

James F.'- - Armstrong and two en-

listed men, Sergeants Gibson and
White, from Post Field, Fort Sill,
Okl., were instantly killed at Love
Field, Dallas, Friday when a big

When Lower Tire Prices Are Made STEPHENS Will Make Them

Stephens TireStoresOMAHA. NEB.
HARNEY AT 2BTH, ST.

MAANCY OI23

COUNDL BLUFF5.IA.
ID3 5tt MAIN i5T. r

COUNCH.auiFFS.Bgt V Go 0

army De Havnand. observation
plane, in- which they were flying,
went into a spin at an altitude of
only about 150 feet, and crashed to
earth. The machine burst into
flames just as it struck the ground.

Girl Struck by Truck.
Anna 'Peck, 18, 2202 South

Eighteenth street, suffered bruises on
the head and body when she was run
down by a - Burges-Nash- " delivery
truck driven by; JValter C . Carr,
2913 NortLXhiriy-iift- h street, short--;
fcr bcfori noon, i

" -

Dod6e Brothers
MOTOR CARS , Omaha.2048-5- 0 Farnam Street.

- Kansas City, St: Joseph,

; HARRY F. TRUMBLE, Mgr.
:

' Other Stores: "

loliai Boonyille, Little Rock, Pine Bliiff. Knoxville, Biririingham, Topeka. 'Los Angeies, Pasadena.
A-

t


